
What to Expect at Meal Packing

If you’ve registered for Meal Packing–thank you! Here is more info about what to
expect!

You will receive a reminder email and/or text message with your shift day/time a few
days prior to your shift.

On the day of your shift…

Checking In - Please arrive at least 15 minutes prior to your shift time to check in.

See campus maps at eastside.com/meals for addresses/locations.

● At our Anaheim campus enter from Miller or Miraloma and park in the Main
parking lot. Check-in will take place outside on the Plaza.

● At our Bellflower and Park Rapids campus check in at the main entrance lobby.
● At our Redlands campus check in on the Plaza.

Groups, plan to meet up as a complete team first and then check in together. This will
most likely allow you to pack together.

After you check in we’ll have a required orientation where we’ll give some helpful
information.

What to Bring + Wear
Please leave valuables in your car and bring minimal belongings. Water will be
provided. Masks are optional but hairnets and gloves will be required and provided in
the packing room. If you’d rather wear a hat instead of a hairnet you may. Comfortable
shoes are recommended as you’ll be standing for most of your shift (if you are
physically able).

Packing
You will be packing indoors. Once you are at your station, each person on your team will
need to choose a job to do as a part of your group's assembly line. (You’ll learn more
about this during orientation.) You will either be packing oatmeal, mac and cheese or
beans and rice. This event is family friendly and we do our best to accommodate all.
Step stools for young kids and barstools for those with physical limitations will be
available.



Grill
Food from our Eastside Grill will be available for purchase, so come early or stay after
you pack and enjoy an affordable meal.

In Anaheim the grill will be open Wed-Fri from 5:30-7:30pm, Sat 9:30am-1pm and
5-7:00pm, Sun 10am-1:30pm.

In Park Rapids the grill will be open 9:30am-3:00pm.

In Bellflower the grill will be open 9:30am-1:00pm.

We will not have a grill open in Redlands for Meal Packing.

Know someone that would like to join you for Meal Packing? Registration is still open!

If you have more questions check out the FAQs on our website or contact us at
compassion@eastside.com.

Together we are going to feed one million people. Thank you for being a part of it!
-The Eastside Compassion Team
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